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Supply ol Breadstttfls and Probable De*

miuuU
In thecommercial columns on the fourth page.

of today'spaper, will be fonnda communication'
from a well informedcorrespondent, a merchant
of this city, on the supplyof Breadstuff* in the
United States, in which will be found some facts
important to tbe general reader.

Oae Week Lsrter from Europe*
Tbe arrival or tbe Piiooe Albert yesterday at

SU Johns, gives us one wtcfc'd later intelligence
from Earopc. Parliamentassembled on the third;
the Q jecn'd speech was non commitUl, and entire-
ly silent upon the war question. The < fleet, how-
ever, was to depress tbe Foods, both in London
and Paris. Warlike rumors continue but tboy are
contradictory. Tbe Queen also threatens to use
forceagainst Mexico. Breadstuff* and Provisions
were quiet but firm.

Pine on Martla.
The Chicago Herald ofycaterday

columns in reply to the charges made against
him by Martin, his late clerk. The Marshal
claims tbatMartin and Davidson are acting in
concert to break him down; tbe latter expect-
ing to get re-appointed if he conld procure the
removal of Pine, when tbe discharged clerk
wouldbe replaced.' He makes in turn a variety
ofcbargee agsjqptDavidson andbis manMartio,
•aaddemlrpds th#M!ifllert investigation into fan
own official acta, lie says that tbe trouble. in
lite office is caused by Martin's neglect of doty
while chiefclerk, and bis mislaying or making
way with papers end vouchers necessary to put
tbe accounts in proper shape. Tbe whole arti-
cle is exceedingly bitter. He comes back npon
his assailants with considerable force.

Professions vs. Acts. *

The Tltnnbas a horror of being "called upon
"to stand in defease of what its party didtwo
"or three years ago—if any thing in any of
" those years happened wrong." It declares
that its party must notbe held respt>naible for
its misdeeds when in power two years ago; but
demands that the people shall judge it by its
prutni profeuionsand not by its padacUJ It
very well knows tbat if tbe Scripture rule be
applied, that the tree shfll be jadged by its
fruits, it will be a long while before the tax-
eaters will be again entrusted with tbe govern-
ment of this city. A burnt child dreads tbe
fire; the people were eo badly burnt by theDyer
dynasty that they are in no hurry to repeat the
experiment.

Don't Mention it till Leg gets Well.
The 7Yme*reads us a savage lecture on tbein-

humanity, improprietyand "brutality" ofrefer-
ring to tbe corrupt and scandalous Democratic
administration when Tom D/er was Mayor,
—called for short the "Dyer dynasty." And
what reason is given for not mentioning it?
Wby, tbat Tom Dyer went to Springfield to
IrgiUate himself ioto a fat office through the
means ot the infamous Lecomptou charter, and
while tbua engaged, fell one day and broke bis
leg, which "is scarcely yet well." And for
this precious reason torsootb, nothing must be
said about thedetestable tax-eating administra-
tion when he was Mayor. It is "brutal," the
Txrrut aays, to referto it-imltf hit leg get*
entirely set 11. ■

" Old Brown9 ' in lowa.
Acorrespondent, writing from Tabor, lowa,

Feb. Bth, informs us of thearrival at tbatplace
of "Old Brown," of o*sawatomie, Kansas, to-
gether with a companyof twenty men and eeve-
ral recently liberated slaves. On the evening
of the Oih a public meeting was held at Tabor,
presided over by Jonas Jones, Esq., at which
Mr. Brown made a atatcment of his recent do-
ings in Missouri and Kansas—after which a
spirited diecuseion of two hours was bad by tbe
cit'zens, ending in tbe passage of tbe following
resolution introduced by Mr, Cummiogs: -

' Ji&o'cetl. That while we «ympath'*flwiththaorpre'fled
aad ou *ll ihat coaiutenily can to t>clp in
lhefreff.rt«fjrfrcdora. nerextbeiea we bave nn iycp».
tby »ltb those «bo go t-» the al *ve »Uie» to entice awy
«'avrs A and >*tke propttiy and life wben necesar y to at-
taiu Uat ecd.

In addition to the news already published
concerning bis recent liberation of slaves in
Misflcuri, our correspondent says that be made
prisoners of foot men in a company purauing
him and took away their horses and arms,—also
that Brown is now sick with the ague, and be
and his men are in extreme.destitution. They
were to have left Tabor on tbe 9th.

Oarcorrespondent epeuks in severe terms of
Brown's conduct. We.do not, in a full view of
the premises, wholly sympath'ze with this feel-
ing. He (Brown) went to Kansas & peaceable
emigrant, to better his condition in life. Tbere
he was stripped of his properly, his bouse w&s

burned, bis son Frederick murdered in cold
bloodalmost before bis eyes, and himself hunt-
ed like a wild beast from the Territory. We do
not, byany means, endorse bis late doings, bat
when it is proposed to pass judgment on them,
let these things be remembered.
"Here She Goes—There She Goes."

Tbe 'limct possesses a singular faculty of
blowing hot end cold. On Tuesday it deelared
that the city must return to the atyle of rule
practiced by tbe Dyer dynasty, in order to be
blessed with a new "good time." On Thursday
it refused to bave tbe new "goodtime" judged
by tbat " old good time," of wbicbeverydecent
citizen bas so vigorous a recollection:

LOOK ON THIS. THEN ON THIS.
IKDOaStS TM GOOD OLD UrGOUTSS THS GOOD

ursa TiMKs. ox.d nraa TiMxs
We nrod a return of the Itepabllcaoa roar. If they

go d old tirrea the eiiyvca eb r>o«e to, deoounee any
once t» ffts-d with; t-utthrra formeract of a iktnucratli)
It no wty of iu:b >«*tum adm.nlatratlon. to tbeir
save by e.ectlas ibe Demo- be*na' content. We are
ciatic tic-it »t ap- rot called qp«qto stand u
jir acblng «ecUoo. e def.-nce of wliat happened
Unrcfwre mite ibcexiating three, foororfiv* yeariam
»fca.tiWm tj* ciH.up-n —lf aoj thinginany ooe of
a'l the pwiplf. »t the ft&cae thnae }eara hanpenM
timet atwec4llrn* IK3-d wrong—and we «itl not d>aiirt fitihful u<moe**t' to It. We will not defend
l>p enare Ur baUlt.—fllme* wrong dolnf. or apologia*
ofTuesdar. foror ezcuielt,la anyone.

for a*-* parpote. at any
tine.—iTiniei of Thursday.

All of which means as follows:
Ist. Weneed a return to the good old times of

f))Crr& Co., when the best Democrat was theone
that couldbtcal tbe most and cover his tracks the
bf^t.

2d. That remark was onlyintended forDemo-
cratic care, to incite Uictn by a smell of the ppoits
lo "prepare lor battle." In arguingwith Repub-
licans we don't "defend or apologize* 1 for the

4 ' ra>ca]iticii and zaalfe asenccfi committed
when we were inpower. Yon, Black Republicans
luutt take usby onr present pure professions, and
not by our late corrupt condnct. Democrats
should always be judgedby theirpromises on the
eve of important elections and not by their per-
formances while in office.

The Great Unabridged*
A few weeks ago, to wit? January 19th, tbe

Chicago Times lavored itsreaders with the fol-
lowing bit of comparoent gassing:
"Anewspaperdevoid of news isa poor apecr

men of sheet literature. Sheet mosic is inter
eating by tbe sideof it. And thoagb consider*
ab'e quantities of news are, from day today*

• found in tbe miscellaneous columns of moat pa-
pers, but especially of this paper, the telegraph-
ic column contains, or should contain, the gen-
eral summaryof American and foreignintellv-
genoe. In this respect tbls psper is fully up
with the times and tbe demand. But it is ex-
pensive to be "up and dreased" every day, and
while it is gratifying to us to lajr before our
readers full intelligence eachmorning, it never-
theleaa impo&es a great burden of coata on this
establishment. The omy way to curtail in this
regard, ia to cut abortour telegrams—which itis
not intended to do. Tbe patrons of tbe 'limes \
shall always have all the news thatcan be caught :and subduedto our oae up to the latest hour I

_ possible before potting tbepaper topress. ■• •
Our Ulegraphic reports are never abrvigid, and |
are a!w«rs presented in aa intelligible torm. -

"Thus much cannot be said ofany of ourco- j
tempsraries. Not one of tbem bestows more
care on the telegraphic department than is nee- i
essary to ahreviate tbe dispatches until tbe
puttiog of tbem in type costs tmt little, and un-
til they are of but trifling interest and advan-
tage to tbeirreaders.
I As everybody knew, this was a piece 'of boyish
Kclf-pufilag, far in advance of any known facta.
YesttftJay morning the Times came out minus
halfacolama of telegraphnews which was sent
to all tbe paper*, and which appsared only in tbe_

• Pittas and Thibcxe. The facts probably were
that the news comin;at a late hour the Tune*
could not put it in type and print its small
edition in season for the post office, darks—its
picas being an ancient threshin^-machine,incapa-
ble or one half the.work which its proprietors'
are continually blowing a»ont. If that Dress
prints over one half thepspenwhich the Trm**
cllims as its circul ■ tlon, it Is the only one of tbe
kind Mean.Hoc& Co., ever nude. It would
take the premium for velocity combined with
economy and clumsineas, overanything.*!* ever

• poßStriicted of woodand iron.

Murder and «uicU©—An Army Lieu*
tenant and hi* Victim.

TLo Davenport Gazette obtains the following
patliciflars of a trugic'altifr wlilcli occurred at
Brooklyn, Poirwfciek County, loira, od the even-
ing of the Uth vsxA:

It appeals Uiat on tbe evening before;a nan
rot oat of the iiageatßrooldjn. Herald bo hi-ld
Tbe post of Second Lieutenant at Fort Laramie,
and was oabli way toWashington City on lur-
iougb. He slopped at Dr. Conway'ti, and said be
wa% afraid to go on to tbe city as «ome men were
after him to takebis life. It was soon ascertained
tbat be bad tbe deliriumtremens Hestayed there
all dny,and about five o'clock in tbe evcuing B*.-n
Uawe*, Cornelius Putnam and ouc or twootbere
were biiung in Cdnway'e bar-rooqi with bins, lie
wua w-ilkinjj about tbe room, when," without Bay.

word, tbeLientrasnt drew a pistol and shot
Uuwes through the beart. llawcs exclaimed, "0,
my God!" aud died ItwlanUy. .Futuam immedi-
ately caught tbe wtranger aroand tbe arnu and
pushed liim out into tbe street, when the officer
pata pi&tpl to bit ownbead and blew hi*brain*
ooU Ue died without uttering a word. Tne
papers found on bis body, showedtbat be was
all be reprinted hiweelf tobe; that his n&tne
was J. B. R«ne,*aod tbat be was a widoweraod
has a daughter übout tifleen years old, who is
residing in Richmond, Virginia. Heappears to
be aboot thirty-tire years old. A little while ,
before this occurrence, Lieut. Roane sent tbe
following note to the County Clerk:
• I)ear Sir:—An officer of tbearmy from Port
Kearney ta here, and has been followed by as-
sassins who intend at the firstopportunity.to
kill bim. 1 am tbe iodiridnal, and overheard
the arrangements. There is no jake in this, and
any assistance yoncan render ma will
tally received. Tbe bearer can give yon all in-
formation. In baste.' .

Yours mostrespectfully,'
J. tt. Routs, 4th Artillery.

The threat Bitliactf.Match for SIO,OOO.
Tbe details ol the great billiard match be-

tween Michael Pbelan, of New York, and John
Secieiter,ofDetroit, hare at lengthbeen agreed
upon. Tbey agree to play a match of tbe Ameri-
can four-ball carom game of billiards, consist-
ing of 2,000. points jap, lor $5,000 a aide—half
furfeit-sl,ooo of wbicb is to be now deposited
•inthe bands of Henry Uolton, to bind *sl,*soo
more to be deposited iritb tbe above stakehold-
er, onor before the23d day of March, tbe game
to be played on the 12th day of April, 1859, in
tbe cittofDetrtit,in tbe tftaie"of Michigan,,
ipth'two empire*, .oboeen by tbtrpsrttei, who
eballchbosea teferee whoee decision.shall be
fioaL - Tbe gams to commence at seven
o'clock,- P. M«, -on one of Michael Pbelan's
tables, (patent df 1£56,) with-round balls
of tbe usual Bize;->2J^; Mjv lihplan to bare tbe
selectionof any pf uie said tab'esnowin use atDethwt, whlcb table is to be put up in some pro
pcrj»hce, fur this match, in private," withproper
lights,at least four burners over tlic table, npuu
wbicti there is to be a iirojjtr clotb.
iucuriedhorn aU tbe above, to be paid equally by
b-»tb patties. Bbonld they not agree oil what is
prcner in any of tbe above particulars, then it
ahail bedetcrminedby rel'eieea, t'ach party choos-
ing one who may choose the third. Should tbe
parlies disagree as toany of the rales ofbilliards,
which shall govern the above match, such di*-
ngieemeut shall be adjusted by relerees as above,
woo ?liall al-oadjust any otber disagreement nut
provided for, or which may ariae, which dccisiou
shall be Goat—Buffalo Express.

Excitement in the Missouri Legislature.
Lgpedal Dispatch to tbe Missouri Demo Tat.]

JirrKiso* Ctt, Feb. IS, 1859.
Mr.Pilbinpton stated in tlm Hnu-w to-day that

be tiad information that the Bunk* hod voted ten
thousand dollars, five days ago, to force the ilieh-
ardton bill through the Home.

He.gave Oticu, of Franklin, as authority, who
in turn,statedbe bad it trom a Bjok Director.

Great nproarand excitement lollowed.
The House, by a standing vote, unanimously

moved the appointment of a Committee to exam-
ioe into the charge, with power to administer
oath* and s»end tur persons and paper*.

Judgmentagainst Col. Benton.
Tbe Treasury Department has notified the

Executors of the late Cot Benton of & judg-
ment agaiost tbe deceased rendered in I&2G, in
favor of tbe United States lor $7,000. The
Government claims priority in payment. The
Executors will appeal to Congress for relief on
the ground of tbe insolvency of tbe estate, tbe
assets being bardly sufficient to pay bills owing
tor necessaries furnished to tbe family ol the
deceased.—£/.Louis Republicin.

THE CITY.
Republican Ward Meetings and City

Convention.
Tbe Republicanvoters of the city of CLlcro are re-

quested to tumliailitir respeitiTtWards, at the places
hereinafter des'snaed, on »V*DNE«DAT tbe 3d day of
February, at 7H o'clock P. M.. for Hie selectkn of Help*
gate* to a Convention to be held for the aom'natloi of
candidates to b« rcted for by the cityat large, at tbe en-
dingMacli Municipal W-ctloi. a~d for the nomination
of candidates for Street Cotnmls.-iiner, (to he chosen by -
Delegates fom their respective Divhioas.landfor candid,
ates for Aldermen and Comttbles In tbe several Wards.
The meell inwill be called to o:der by tbe Ward Com-
mittees at 7H o'clock prrcUely.

Tlie Delegate) to the Convention are apportioned is
follows:

.
De'esate*. . Delegates.

HntWard y Flx'h Ward It
Second Hard.. IS Seventh ** 10
Thud " 0 t-ulith " 8
Fourth " 7 Moth ** 5
ilflb " v lentil M 7

The places of holdlog the meetings in the dlflereat
Wards will teas fellows:

First Waid—OrieD'.ilouse, 285 State street, comer of
Van liureo.

fecond tf"aid-Entire llonse No. 7. State street, bo-
tweea V«n Baren aod Harrison.

Third Wa^d—Sheriff's Office.
Fourth Ward—Armory.
Fif h Ward—Homer's Hall. WettBandolph street.

' Sixth Ward-West Market UalL
Seventh Ward—Mo 13 Ntith WelsstrecL, north of On-

tario. **

Hihth Ward-Vorth Mirket JlalL
Ninth Ward—KobU.cIlouie No, 8.
Tenth Ward—Memeyer'a llotrl, corner of Cansl and

UltchelltUetta,
The Delegateselected at the Ward Meetings, wilt meet

toConventionattbe M€CU INKS' INSIITDTE 11 ALUon TJICRdDAV, the 24th day of Fcbrnau, atS o'clock
P. M..fortbe panose o' m%k\cg noitinsUoni.

By order of the Kxtcutire Committee.
IMAO N. AiINOLD, Preslient.

Ilcnr Bokxaxd, Seerc tar y.

Republican Club.
There will be an odjonrned meeting of tbe

Executive Committee of tbe Republican Clnb at
their rooms in the Mechanic's Institute Build-
ing, on Friday evening, February IS, at 7%
o'clock. A foil attendance is requested.

Uy order of Committee.
Usnbt Howlaxo, Secretary.

Great llspoulicak Mass Masmcanr thb 10th
Waed.—The Hepublican Club of tbe 10th Ward
will meet at Juemeyer's Iloose, this Friday
evening, at P. M. EveryBspoblican in the
Ward is invited toattend.

Max Scnoixta, Sec.
Old Folks Cokcist —Tbe Old Folks give con-

certs at MetropolitanHall on Saturday afternoon
and evening. Bee advertisement.

DiecßAßatD.—Danham and Thornton, arrest-
ed, charged with tbe burglary and larceny of
S2OO, on Desplainea street, bavo been dis-
charged.

The Convention' of Lake Underwriter.— ;
The Convention of Like Underwriters at the
Trcmont House was in session tbrongbout yester-
day, and will notadjourn until Saturday.

Tni Gujcago Chess Clcb.—The abess farore
has left its permanent effects in tbe flourishing i
condition of tbe chess clubi tbrooghout tbe coun-
try. TheChlcaso Club has just taken possession
of elegant roams in PottUnd Block.

Fibs o* South Clakk Srusar.—The rear part
of a two story frame building, No. 593 South
Clark street, was somewhat damaged by fire
about half-past three o'clock tHterday morn-
ing. Two families named Marka and Jaeobi
suffered loss by removal and water. Tbe build-
ingwa« injared abont S2OO worth. Tbe fire
cuogbt from an unsafe flue.

AS" We are informed tbat many of tbe dis-
tinguished men of our country bare been inviU
ed to attend the grand banquet for ladies and
gentlemen, at tbeRichmond House on the 22d
inst., among whom we wouldmention, tbe Eon.
Edward Everett, Hon. Eufus Cbo&te, Governor
Banks, E. D. Morgan.W. H. Bieseli, Moses Wif*
ner, 8. P. Chase, R&ndall Willard, Hon. Lewis
Csis,and Hon. B. C. Winthrop.

The Stupe-tts' Festival.—The Students'Fes-
tival at Bryant, Bell A Stratton's Commercial
College Rooms last evening a decidedly bril-
liaut and sneceasfalaflklr, with scarcely a prece-
dent tills Reason in these respects. Probably no
suite of room* in the city wouldhave ao well ac-
commodated a namber equally large. Eckardt
fed the multitude, and the Great Western Band
discoursed their best note*. Tbe whole affilr
reflects high credit upon tbe Stodents and Alamnl

. of tbiuexcellentand widelypopular institution.
PosTpojcEJttjiT of the Seatiko Pabit.—The

Committee appointed to make the arrangements
for tbe "Crand Skating Excarrion to Crystal
I*ke, n announce that owing to the unfavorable

11 weather on Thursday, tbe 17'b lost, the Excur-
sionbas been postponed until Saturday, tbe 19th

wben; ifthe day promises tobe favorablefor
tbe enjoyment ol winter sports, the Excursion
train will leave the passenger stationof the Chi-
cago; St. Paul and Fond daLac Bailroad,at fc3o
A.M. Eccorsioaisuare rcqoeeted to (woo
$s early as 9:ls, - -

'A pAinojrxn Cokvict ur Limbo Acaih—Thb
Eolxko Pabsio*.—Not longsince a young man
namedCharles Prendergaat, a convict in the
Wisconsin State Prison at Waupun, under four
yearssentence for burglary, was pardoned out
by tbe Governor, on accoant of confirmed ill-
health, tbe effects of a vicious life. He bat
once since bis oommitment escaped, a year or'
more ago,and waa retaken in thiscity, as gome
of onr readers will remember.

The ground of hts very recent pardon waa
tbat by a change of air and treatment be might
obtain a cure otherwise hopeless. It wonld
seem that in more ways than one bis case Is be-
yond curs. He arrived in this. citya week or
two since, and gars at rarioos stopping places
different alises. Oae of bis first mores here

I was to procure • pair of steel " nips," the
| handiwork of a skillfull German locksmith,

| wbo by the war would do well to restrict bis
| dealings with personsof dubious character, in

1 tools and implements not at all doubtful in their
1 use. These "nips" are theworld-wide tool of

i tbe burglar, theiruse being to turn, from with,
out, a key left in the lock on the inside of the
door.

Prendergaat waaknown to some ofour officers,
and a little shadowing developed mysterious
movements on bis part, which o'n being watched
gave up their whole mystery. At tbe pawn-
broker's store of J. Hogsn, on Riodolph street,
near Wells, he was seen to make several at-
tempts upon the lock, about half-past twelve
o'clock, on Wednesday night He was after-
wards arrested at tbe Dearborn House, and
brought, before Justice Akin yesterday. Tbe
ktjot Hogan's store ahoved upon the-end tbe
marks of the '*nips" found in the prisoner's
possession, corroborating the evidence of tbe
officers.

Tbere were also fonnd upon tbe prisoner a
knife witha strong eight inch blade, and also i
a fragment ofa brick securedly tied in a cotton <
pocket handkerchief, to be nsed as a slung shot !
on necessity. |

As a result of the investigation, Prendergaat
was committed to Jail in default of |SOO bail.

T&e Italxas Ofsra Ngrr Win—IThe Italian
Opera troupe of M. Btrakosch, numbering in
all some eighty persons, will reach this city on
Monday by special train from St. Ldois, here to
open a brilliant operatic seaaon of ten nights
which will give to our music lovers as many of
tbe sterling classics of tbe opera.

Th* sale of Reserved Seats for the first,
second and third night will commence this
morning, 9 o'clock, at the TremontHouse, and
all those wbo wish to secure seats for any of
these threenights will do well to take the bint
to apply early. Oa tbe first night will be given
*'Lucia di Zammemwor," with Mme. Corade
Wilhorst, Squires, Amodio and Nieola in tbe
principal parts.

On the second night "Lwretia Borgia**
when M'lle Teresa Parodi will make her first
appearaucs in Opera in Chicago, in her great
character of Lucretia Borgia. Junca, the great
iiasso, will make, on this occasion, his debnt as
Dake Alphonse. Mme. Strskosch as Ortino,
Squires as Gennaro. *

On tbe third night, >% li Purltani" will give
first appearance oi Sig. Brignoli, the great
Tenor.

Oa Toesday afternoon tbe grand matinee as
noticed elsewhere, will be given. The tronpe,
which contains tbe caparalelled attractions of
Wilborat, Parodi, Colson, Mdme. Strakosch,
Brignoli, Squires, Amodio, Barili, Junca, and
Nicola, will make their visit to Chicago memor-
able with onr community.

. tsr J- U. Green, tbe reformed gambler, is Ilecturing just now in Chicago. Green is a man
of very limitedacqairemect*, is without polish
or rehnements, but still baa managed to build
himself a wide spread reputation, each as it is.
He is tbereupted author of threeor four works
ot interest, but tbereal author, we believe, of
none. At all events, we know that ten years
ago he w&s indebted to one ot tbe present edi-
tors of tbe Davenport GazttU forassistance in
preparing a work of bis for the press, wbicb
debt remains to this day unsatisfied. Green
may, at this time, be a proper man to deliver
moral lectures, but when we last saw bim be
was certainly a magnificent "humbug."—
Mound City Emporium*

It has been abont tonrteen years since we
wrote or revised Green's life. It certainly
needed revising as much as any life we ever
knew. Indeed, before we closed his written
life, we felt a "reliable confidence" tbat we
shonld never be paid for tbe dismal taak by
such a character, and our confidence was not
misplaced! Although Green isa humbug, be
is by no means gran.—Davenport OatitU*

This man Greenis or feas been until recently
sojourning in this oity for tbe purpose of show-
ing oar citizens that be "knew a trickor two"
at cards, but tbe trick attempted of securing
gratuitous advertising bj abusing tbe newspa-
pers was wherein he failed. We donbt if be
bas appeared before a Chicago andience since
bis present visit without pouring vials of wrath
upon tbe newspapers in general, and ourselves
in particular, alleging tbatwe were bought up
be tbe Gamblers. Bosh! Mr. Green, if card
playingbad no other, evil than by its reaction
maintaining you at tbe public expense, it were
abundant reason why cards should be discarded.
If tbsre were nootber reason wby card-playing
were an evil than tbat men cheat at cards, of
course private lessonsby tbe acute Mr. Green
would go largely towardsmending the morality
of the practice. There is a better reason why
gambling sbonld be abandonedand discounten-
anced, and it is one which does not need the
experience past, or the experience present, of
Green, save, possibly, as a "fearful instante **

Olivct Cerccm Fair.—lt is given ont that tbe
ladies connected with this Churchare to bold a
Festival, at Metropolitan Hill, on Friday eve*
ning of next week, in aid ofthe enterprise wltb
which tbeyare connected. ThisChurch, itwill
berecollected, is situated in tbesouth part of
thecity, near Twelfth atreet, where it was com-
menced about teu years ago, is connection with
tbe ministerial efforts of Rev. J. A. Wight. Its
beginning was but feeble, bat it has obtained a
good foothold, and is steadilyriaiag in efficien-
cyand influence, and promiaes at no distantday
to be one of tbestrong churchesof tbecity. Its
membership is mostly made up of parties in tbe
prime of life, whose steadiness and vigor in
carrying forward their undertaking, has never '
been excelled in this city. Tbat part of the |
townis almost wholly a oreation of the post
three years; and itnow stretches in almost un- '
broken line to Clearerville; tbe gaps between
Twelfth atreet andCarville, and tben between
Carville and Clearerville being already closed.
Tbe location of the cbnrch at tbat point thus
meets a need already existing, and destined to
exist in still greater degree hereafter. The pub-
lic interested in things of thiskind will doubt-

| less be preparedto welcome the endeavor tobe
I madeatMetropolitanHall, as herein announced.

! v
Tni llAn>r» ov WAsnutoros's Birth Day.—

On Tueiday next, Strakosch'e Italian Opera
I Troure will give a grand matinee at McVicker'a
Theatre, tbe proceeds to be devoted to tbe Mt.
Vernon fund, the whole afiAir to be under the
supervision ot the ladies of thiseity. Now that
tbe ladiea have taken tbe matter ont of mascu-
line bands, it only remains for us to encourage
theirdevotion by a crowded house upon that
oce&aion.

Apart from tbe noble cause itself, ourcitisens
will enjoy a musical treat,not often enjoyed in
this city. Tbe principal artists of the Italian
Opera Troupe appear in gems trom the opera
and selections suitable for theconoert room.
They will be assisted by a chorusand orchestra
from tbe Aeademy of Mnsie, Mew York. The
excellence of tbe object will suggest itself to
every one, and we can insure a rich, musical
treat to all lovers of music. Tbe advertisement
in anothercolumn contains programme and full
particulars.

Natioxal Guard Cad era.—At the store of
Messrs, Chambers A Sanborn,on Clark street,
weaaw a most splendid painting of Washing-
ton, painted by order of theCadets to be placed
on their armory in Lind's Block, and to be il-
luminated, aa is the entire building, on theeven-
ing of tbe 22d of February. Tbe Cadets are
makingactive exertions for theparade and ball,
and if thestreetsare in a good condition, Gapt
Sanborn will show our citizens and strangers,
as well a drilled body of men aa ever shoulder-
ed a muaket. We would edviae all who intend
dancingon thatevening, to purchaae their tick-
eta early, as this ia the only ball gives on
tbat day.

The Managers and Committee of tbe
Matinee for the benefit of the Ladies Mt. Ver-
non Fuad, in aaswer to numerous injuries,as-
sure the public that there will not be any more
tickets sold than can be comfortably accommo-
dated. Ticketscan he obtained of aay of tbe
Lady Managers, and at the principal
Tremoat JioiMbntil farther notlse.

Lite Superior Court o! Chicago.
in Act to smind aa act eeUUed "An act to estsblbh the

Oook County Court ol Common Plea*, approved Pet.
SUA. D. 1845, andfor otber purpose*."
Be itenacted by Ihe People of tbe State of ll*

iinois, represented in tbeGeneral Assembly.
Sac. 1. Tbat the Court known as the Cook

County Court of Common Pleas, is hereby con-
tinued with all i'ts powers, jurisdiction sod aa*
tbority, snd with tbe additional jurisdiction
conferredby tbiji act. It shall be composed of
torse Justices, and absll hereafter be known as
-"Toe BuperiorCourt of Chicago." Tbe present
Jadgeot saidCook County Court ot Common
Pleaaabail; during tbe time lor which he was
eleeted. be one or tfcs Judges said Court.

See. 2. That on' the first Tuesdayof April,-
1859, an election shall be beld itf Cook County,
at ,which el(ction tbere shall be chosen two
Judges of tho said BuperiorCourt, who shall
severally-holdtbeir offices for tbe length of
time herein provided, tq wit:—the po/son hav-
ing the greatest number of votes 'at elec-
tion for Judge, shall hold
and the person having next to tbe highest num-
ber of votes shall bold bis office for fouraoduntil bis sueoeaaor is electedand qualified.
Tbßt on the first Tuesday*of April. IS6I, and
every twoyean thereafter, there shall be elect*
ed one Judge of said court, who shall hold bis
ofilce for the term of six years, and nntil bis

. successor shall be elected and qualiSed; and all
vacancieain tbe office of Judge, shall De filled
as nowprovided by law.

Sac. S. There shall also be eleeted at ihs
same time and plaoe, add in the same manner;
twoadditional clerks of said eonrt,who shallbe
styled deputyclerks, and who shall each bold
theiroffices for tbe lengthof time herein pro* iI vided. The pferson having thegreatestnumber |

| of votes at'said election for deputy clerkof said
: coort ahall bold bis office for six years; snd tbe
person having tbe next to tbe highest number
of votes shall bold his office for fodr years.
Tbat on tbe first Toesday of April, A. D, 1661,and every two years therefrom, tbere aball be
eleeted one clerk or deputy clerk, who shall
bold his office for tbe term of six years, and un-
til hisauoceaaor aball be elected and qualified,
all vacancies to be filled as nowprovided by law..
Tbe aaid deputy clerks shall, with tbe present?
clerk, do and perform all tbe duties now per-'
formed by tbe present clerk, snd shall
each of themas near a3 maybe perform an eqaalshore of tbe clerical duties to be performed la
taid coort, uu J shall each payan equal proportion
of thenecessary expenses of all additional clerkhire, or other necessary expenses; and the feesnowprovided by law to be paid to the clerk of
said court, shall be equally divided between tbe
piesent clerk and tbe two deputyclerks elected
under tbe provisions of this act. All process, re-
conk aod proceedings aball be tested in tbe name
of the chief cleik and hi* successors in office.Said court may give directionsas to tbe divisionor tbe labonj and duties of said clerks snd may
require the oerlormance of such duties,

SSec. i. The said election shallbe conductedandthe returns thereof made, in all respects, a* now
provided by law for tbe election of judge andclerk ot paid court or common pleoa, and the
judges, who shall be duly elected, ahull be com.
missioned by theGovernor.

Sec. 5. Before enteringupon be duties of tbeir
respective tbe persona hochosen rhall take
the usual oath of office before the clerkof said
comrt.

See. 6. Tbere shall be paid to each of said ad-
ditional judges out of the State Treasury, thessme salary tbat is paid to the present Judge ofsaid court; and the fees to which the present
Judge of ssid court, from and after April 1,1859. may be entitled by law, and all docket feesshall be paid into the bands of tbeTreasurer oftbe county of Cook at the end ot each quarter,and it is fnrtherprovided tbat tbe Clerk of tbeCircuit Court of Cook County shall pay over totbe Treasurer of Cook County all judgesfees
and docket fees received or collected by him attbe end of each and everyquarter, commencingon the first day of April, A. D. 1859, allof which
fees shall be held by ssid Treasurer as a sepa-
rate fund for tbe payment of the judges, andshall be dividedby tbe said Treasurerequally be.
t«eenthe Judge of tbe Circuit Court ana the
three Judges of tbe Superior Court, giving toeach of said Judgesone-fourth part of said lees
at the end of every quarter.

Ssc. 7. All tbe powers now vested in thepresent Judgs of said Cook County Court ofCommon Pleas, by virtue of the taws of this
State, relative to any legal orequitable proceed-ings, are hereby also given to each of said ad*ditionaljudges,and any proceedings commencedby one of said judges may, in bis absence, becontinued, decided or perfected by either of thesaid judges. Either of said judges shall have
the same power to hold tbesaid court, or either
branch thereof, that the present judge now bas
by law.

Ssc 8. Tbe said court shall be beld in IbeCoart-Uouse in the city of Chicago, or at suchother convenient place in tbe said city as the
Board of Supervisors of Cook comity, or tbe
City Council of Chicago shall provide. Andthe different judges of said court may bold oneor more' courts at tbe same time in different
places, providedit shall be the duty of at leastone of said judges to attend daily st all reason,
able hour's in the judge's chamber for tbedis-
patch of chamber basinets.

Sec. 9. Ssid court shall be beld on tbe first
Monday of everv month, and the terms thereof
shall respectively be called alter tbe di&erent
months in which they are held; and said courtmay be continued and held from tbe time of its
commencement every day (Sundays excepted)
until and including the last Saturday of the
same month, and longer if necessary, to com-plete the trial of any cause then on trial. The
Judges of said Court, or a majority of tbem,
may adjourn the same on any aay previous to
the expiration of the term for wbicb the same
may be held, and also from any one day in termover toany other day in the Bame term if in tbeir
opinion tne business of tbe court will admit
thereof.

Sec. 10. Each of said judges may exercise
all tbe powers and authority incidental to tbeir
offices at chambers touching any suit, judgment
or proceeding in saidcourt in as full manner asthe present judge now can br law.

Sec. 11. Either of said judgesofsaidconrtmay
hold the same for the trialof causes at law or in
Chancery, and one or more of them may bold
«uurt at the name time In different places, as the
judgesof saidcourt may ditect. But all cases
and points reserved at trial?, bills ol'exceptions,
and demurrers to evidence, motions inanest of
judgment,and issues in law maybe argued or sub*
milted in tbe said court before a majority of tbe
said judges,provided that demurrers to pleadings
may be heard and determined by either of said
judgesin court or at chambers.

Sec. 12. The judges Ot said SuperiorCourt may
sit separately or otnerwi.«c as maybe required by
ibe state of business in said court, and when sit
tingtrgethcr the oldostjudge by commission shall
be styled tbe "Chief Justice," and they shall so
arrange theirbusinessas to require each judge todoa-> nearas may bean equal thare of official duty,
and may cla>sUy and distribute th: buaices-abe-
tween ibem*elve.*, and fix and determine tbe
times of holding their special or adjourned ses-
sions so that tbey may not conflict, with each
other, and may adopt tfiob mies of practice as
may be necessary for the correct transaction of
business, and eo us to make the practice act for
tbat court consistent herewith if found in anymanner inconsistent.

Sec. 13. Said court shall bave power to ap-
point masters in chancery, receivers and otber
officersnecessary to facilitate its business, who
shall bold their offices during tbe pleasure of
said court, and wboaball be required to execute
good and sufficient bonds in such penalties as
said court shall direct, and conditions for tbe
faithful discbarge of their duties, snd to pay
over allmoneys coming to tbeir hsnds ss such
officers when ordered by tbe court.

Seo H. Said court shall bave * seal to be
provided by the Secretaryof State, at the ex.
pense of tbe Slate, having tbe same device as
tbe aeal of tbe Court of Common Pleas, except
tbat tbereshall be engraved around tbe margin
thereof tbe words, "Superior Court of Cbica-

So," instead of the words, "theCeok County
ourt of Common Pleas,*' aoduntil each new

seal is provided tbe present seal may be used.
Sac 15. Tbe process of said Court shall bave

tbe seal affixed, and be teated, directed, served
and returned, and in form aa now provided by
law, varying only in tbe style of tbe Court, and
to contorm to tbia act; and appeals may be
takenor suits of error prosecuted as now pro-
vided by law,and all laws now in force relating
to tbe said Cook County Court of Common
Pleas and not inconsistent herewith, shall con-
tinue in force and be applied to said Coort as
organisedby this sot.

Sao. 16. Said Court, or a majority of ths
Judgesthereof, may makeany and allnecessary
orders for the summoning of grand orpetit ju-
rora toattend at any term or terms of Court, aa
said Court or Judges may think proper or
neceeaaary.

That the vacation terms of tbe Circuit Coort
of Cook County aball hereafter be beld on the
third Monday of March, and theseeond Monday
ot October, and the trial terms ofaaid Courton
thesecond Monday of April, fourth Monday of

thirdMonday of Jane, second Monday of |
: July, first Monday of September, third Monday
of November, first Monday of January, and the
third Monday of February in each year.

All writeand process heretofore issued from
said Circait (Jourt, returnable to any of tbe
termsaa heretofore fixedby law, shall be deem-
ed and taken to be returnable to the term fiyed
by this act next succeeding the return day fixed
in saidwrit orprooess.

The Courts, as at present organifed, ahaU
continue in force until after the election and
qualification of tbe Judges hereinbefore pro-
vided for.

This act shall takeeffect snd be in fore* from
and after its passage.
Bdltonfreasand Trlbane:

Permit me to inquire, through yourcolumns,
whstdisposition has been made of tbesurplus
funds of the "Barns Centennial Festival?" It
was snnouuoedm the variouscity journals thst
thenett proceeds wouldbe spplied to tbe relief
of thepoor; and, notwithstanding the faet tbat
theraaeiptsat th? foncert# and featlyal moat
bave largely ooyered expenses, has jet.
I believe, been no distribution among our pub-
lic charities. Will theExecutive Committeeex- |
plain tbls mitter? E.tQuiux.

auo?*,Feb. 17,1859. I
(g* At suction, this morning at 10o'clock, ,

Gilbert St Sampaon sell al their sales-rooms,
No. 82Lake street, a large and elegantassort- :
meat of parlor, chamberand dining-roomCar-
pHore, carpets, silver-pisted ware and oil
paintings. Also one piano forte.

Ths 22jr> or Fabeuabt.—In tbeprocession of
Taesdsynext ws suggest thstjohn a. Washing-
ton be remembered bj » transparency repr#-
mtinghim in tbe act of selling his ancestor's
trees forwalking sticks, snd his t>oass for seal
nw-" 1

CHICAGO, FRIDAY MORNING, TEBR
laroaTAXT Spit ur tu.Unra» StaissCnctnr

Cooar.—Beforea juryin the United tttaies Cir-
cuit Coort, Judge Drommond presiding, bas

for thepaat three days in bearing, the suit
of Henry W. Kingsbury, by his next tiend, tr.
the Chicago, Paul aad Fond dnLac Railroad
Company, an action of ejectmep.t to recoverpos-
session ofa narrow strip of lasd in the West
Division, formiog the river front of Waubauaia
Addition, ronning northward from Kiszie atreet
bridge, for about threeblocks. ; The strip is of
varyingwidth, from nothing to twenty feet, and
waa shownby. a faint pencilled line on theorigi-
nalplat of Wanbanaia, first flltdin 1631, sod
tben taken ontand returned, juid recorded in1834. r

Tbe plaintiff is the son of Major Kingsbury,
deceased, a large landholder in this city, and
the stripis claimed as reserved by tbe elder
Kinxie, cutting off Wanbansia Addition from a
water front, in sapport of which, the deposition
to thateffect, of J. Woolley, County Surveyor,
who made the original plat, waa put in evidence,

. together with the testimony ofdid residents, aa
to Kiozie's declared intention aid assertion. IThe Railroad Company, as defendants,
vn 'tbe otherhand, that they bud the strip con-
tested, by virtueofpurchsse offots in the Waa-
baosia Addition, which, as thgjy allege, run to
the river. .■

Thedeelaration of the plainff|r, at that time a
minor, was tiled in 1856. Thes£np of Isnd is of
no value save as aa appendage, er tenter to tbe
lots at tbe rear of theasms, of sfcich itcuts off
the river front and no more. Iwcralue is vari-
ously estimated at from to $40,000.
Messrs. Merrick and Kales appeared for the
plaino3l Messrs. Scatcs,.Otnsfc and Wheeler
for tbe R. R. Go. r

|

Thejory camein last evenin| with a sealed
verdict. .. ;

Eakiuvqs of ths Galbka. Chicago Rail-
eoad Co. -The following is thej»arninga of this
Company, from Feb. Bth to 15tt&;
Freight SISa3J3 JllEi'.SSFattcsgers 6.316.23 iMi.iS *&.££MaUaandfiundrie?. TSJ ' f 750

Total $69Q.f&

Meteorological Record keptjly J.H Reed Jt
Co., Apothecariesand Chemists, I£4 and 146Lake
atreet: %

Tbnraday, Feb. IT. Tbuiday. Feb. 17
TA .'TTf,, K. I 7a hTSTOaa3u I &au I alO I sa j « |

CoJtTwcßD.—The case against the msn and
wife Tboma, for the larceny ot $1,890, the
money of Jaeobi, tipPittsburgh murderer, has
been continued to Monday next.'

locajl. matters.
Rihotal.—T.ppan hs-j remored to No. 102Randolph street, near Dearborn, where* withgreatly increased tannines for manufacturing,and expensesredur fally Oityper cent, be isdetermined to m/*e it tbe interest of all to ex-tend to him a liberal share of their patronage

in fins clothing snd ordered work, to which hedevotes especial attention.
t3F~ Ron't forget Keith A Son's mammothelotning sale to-day. The stock is enormousand well assorted, and will be sold. Parties

contemplating a journey to Pike's Peak should
not neglect toattend. See advertisement.

/ felS-St
KT" Farrand's Substitute fos Tobacco andArdent Spiritsare sold at Pentda & Co.'s. Try

them!. Tt fe i7.3t*
Washwoton's Birthdat.—Grand Soiree atG. Mir&sole's Private -DaocingAcademy, cornerof Madison Clark streets, la new open for tbeseason. Circulars explaining time and terms,may be had at the Academy. 1 juvenile classunder tbeinstruction of Madame M. 116 St*
Br Seeadvertisement ofDr. Sonfords* Liver

Invigorator in another column.
Seeadvertisement of Boudoir, Sewing Ma-chines. ■! lake street. jai-ly-liWG

tST" See advertiaement of Qaaker City S2OSewing Machine. L. Coaxtu. St Co.,0c26 ly 183 Lake street.
DIDD.

y«bni*ry ISth. ISS9 at the r«a!dene* or hT dtrjehter,Mri A Peek. Mrs. J. B. BTOUTJCVANT, Inlha taitavy-fifth tear ef herage.
V.lendi are invited to attend her funeral at No. 46

SouthJcfferroa atreet. on the l'th 9 o'clockp. M.
*t Ncrwlch. Ct.. on Tcesdar. Jsth lmt. LCEEWILLIAUB, of Ohlcago,aged '

At Sacket'a Harbor,N. Y., of OamntnoMnn. on Mondaythe Ut*i fast.. JAMEj A. KINN£7. tin., ofChicago,\utbe2Btb yearoi h'.»age.
Obliged, bat a abort time ago, to give up all boiinets,

be)etaruel tob\» tsotber a home tobre itbe hlsilfe away
peace:uUy beneath tbe atme rocf that aheltered hlj In-fancy; totectlve t e last kits fxom tbe tana hps thatImprinted tke tint, and to be fcorce to the grave by those
who had loved him In hU childhood, admire d h!m labia
blaceleajyooti. aid honored bim In tbe fallneai of bis
manhood -not more f)r h'a Ugh InttgrHv la business
th*nforhlsaffecdonate and lovely character ai a chris-
tian.

gACWiUasbor. Tebrnary 13th. I?5S>.

Vor Street Comaals*looer9 North Dl<
vara*.—'The underrignedbegs leave to inforta the vcten
of the North Dlrldon th* t he taa candidate for the office
of Btreet Oomalaioner at tie next Municipal Election,
•object to the nomination ef tbe Bepobllcan Convection.

M33W JACOBWIIAIAMS.
The QDderstsnedwilt be aRepublican

Oandldtte for Constable of the Third Ward.
fe!7cim> LIVIL-prCBOE.

PIKE'S PEAK!
Allwho coaUmplfte giicgtorikt'i Peak are Invited

locall aad examine ouraasoitmeatof
RUBBEB GODID S,

Among which are
Camp Blankets, Bids ndPillows, Coats, (l.th>,

Lesilna, Pantalo.ns, Boots. Shoes, Caps, Ac-
Part or ail of which are lndapeafafry necttaa*y for the
eoafort aod eonvenieoce o. thoae rroarng theforcing stream* anuriver*, and working in las Mine*.

JNO. B. lUbsO.taoa..
Masaftctarer'a Agents.

fel< c2t"lalitp 3t Pearborn-at.. near Lake.

Dope Fire Insurance Companj,
or HEW 70KK OITY.

Cash Asmls
Rimqcw (sracthoxitt) taOnoioo.

Remolda, Ely 4 Ocdeu. Tleetwood AOo«Benedict, MsUory k farcan, OUrk k Dater.
T. G. VAN BCRBN, Agent,
Bouth last oor.of Booth Water and Clark-4.solOlylato UP BTAIttL

WATEB WHEELS.
VANDKWJLTEB'B

Recently ImproredJonral Turbine
WATER WHEEL,

Office v No* 81 Soatb Clark Street9
OHIOAOO.

I OFFER THIS IMPBOVED TURBIKK
Water Wheel to the pubilo with the fallest oonfldtneeani aararance of Its

SUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,
Withoutaay exaepUon. Tbey are weft adapted to (aad
have been tested in} Mlßs of all deeertottooa. They give
*m STEADY AKD IFHIFQBM EPBIO,
And are well adapted tovery high as wellas very low
heads andfalla. Toey wUI work well la back water with,
out any material loss of powv. and are not troubled
with lee. astney are eet [aside of tbe forebayand dis-
chargedunderneath. Itrevolt aa a nailaoocnt of gear-
leg to get cp a high apeed. coata bat little to wtan, andratsopena Skco thai neeaa no oVQns.and wBl lsit forRan. This Wheel ia capableofylddlnst a power offromJO to Vpercent, of the whole powerof the water (accord-
ingto the decree of flnlao of wheel) azuler high headsandfalhkas ain all cases It la warranted to work up tothe power laid down in the tabie and to give■tthfsrtinii
when properly put us and geared

State, Oounty and Town terrltoHes for sale,
for fartherparUcalacs eee wtdeh eaa be ek>

tatned at the Ajcect'a 04ce, Mo. 81 Soetb Otark et,
■Sag3SgSV'r .-fgm>oDßaru 0DBaruAM« Lt

CHICAGO TYFB fOVHBBII

Printers* W arehovse.
90 .WAXB93TOV-ST-

Ta anßsc^iß fbkpared to
furnish Type lalarge or smaflfSStiUttsfcaadefroM

saoperioreoainy of metal, for either ossh er spwoTed

hra completePrtnUnsOffioe. _A newaoeoaen Book k
mrtyjr tqr ifUtin.fM«Bf loWrttewl*.

mO BUILDERS, OWNEBS, 4 BOOFEE3
Tbe subscriber U prepared to texdih. In lam or bsDWantlee MOOKLBTkOOTS _

Corrogated Hoofing.
Thl«new artkU. so

metaUe enlMtenees far Bmflng. beiar awre durable,ebeeeet.ttre aad water peoet and UsUacaslouaa ths

A 4>edßien. aswen asplans of the wtoesmethods ef

wEij a. ptfimASt
JW. SIISEU & 0 0..

. aann. dulku m
UMB UmiMMBaBWWW'III.

auiuom

A EKOLD'S V?BITING FLUID BT DOZ.
AorBottle fbrsalebf XBoftUOAQIX.

i'AIIY 18, 1859.
IVeiu "XiiDcrtiscmrata.

ysr SCJiU'K.V, J'lr+r/Uiivf Ajmt, S3 Omt
h aidJu w reoeiee JtlnrtimmmUfar tUs and at' A*
UaOitujb JWftt- jftM. jtib®< ly

TTrANTi'*I 'JO BORROW- FHOM OiVEW Tb'au- V 1 UaDdred Boßiri for
nneyearorloafe. <y 'PorjTed Utima la
Ktsecoatly. -nj f*e Jsophaving that aatant to loan
ta socb sreerity. c.n q a coftomer by addrrsales S.Q. box S»SV. nt.lcaat'- 'eHit*

10.0. i'. -0>ir ON LODGE, >'o. 9..-
• Taeoßcera ted

lnattvcfance at t *ielr LedgeKo*m atJt A. U-.on fetSl list. BKM S7BTEB.
lel7 ris3 41 RecantingSecretary.

ILLINOIS ST'. ASDBEW'S SOCIETY.—
At the retu'a r qoartor'y meeteg of the Illluala

a>. Andrew's Socittj v beld Pebroary 10th. tt waaresohed
ibattbe members j ila taA processon oa Waihlmton'a
Birthday.

Tbe members are hereby no .lW tomeet atthe High*
and uoard isesday. lna&. at half past
eight A.M. A full su enaance '■

feia JOHN y.

rr.O KENT.—TttE HEW iUUgLE FRONT
JL EatldlogNo. 17; £onthClark street Fcarstalesandbsseaent, tc*e:hfror seper.kly. to

_ OkO.WNKWCO.HB.fel32v« SiUaarbmn.ves-

DISSOLUTIOK OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The Brm hr.*etoforeeslailng under the nsoie aad

styleof Baw>er. MeileaA cO. ta this day dirtolred by
motual cooteat, Theodora Botts. JoVa \ Mellea an'o IJoan O. Mellea retiring. Mr.A. A. K. B*wyer is iail>*aataor srU to stUle si)business o"aili firm '

A. A. K. B<WVRR,
JUUN O. M'XLIN.

E2TJ THAO. BEITS.fel93a JOHN D MALL IN.
•Ilmsa copy.

CO-PABTKJiBSHIP NOTICE.—THE UX-
dereiine) "bare >hla <3a~ formed a eo-partaersh'p

aouertheaametani style of Ba«ver. P«r.<r A Co. tor
to-voteof trans actios aOereral OcrcnnlailaabutUeaaat
thoolds>andot eavjer. Meiien A Oo<_

_
A A. H. BAWTRR.L tte of the Una of Bawyer. MelUa A Ca.
R.B. P t .IKVR.
D. 0. BOI*JNUTON.

frl63s latersrker*'fioyington.
T»acs copy.,

Notice—we take pleasure iy
recornm sndloc the new firmof lawyer. Parker kuo. sa geatictr<ea fully eiitltiedto therrsuectand con-

fidence o'thr. bauaeas rommuclxi, aad we trust themsoy trusds of the late firm of lawyer Mellea k Co.,
sad others wishingtbeir budnrss trassicted laaprompl
aadtfikitnw maaaer will bestcw their patronage upoa
thenewbousi;. lUO3 BKTTS

JOUt D. aittLL*N,
fell Sm JOXS 0. M C.LCN.
Times copy.

T H. BBEED & CO'S
•

TOOTHrOWDUB,
A favoritewith every one who has used It.

Prrpired by

J. 11. REED & CO., Apotbecai ies,
1«4AND 145LAKE STR.CTT.

—Al£o—
k Easterly's Dentifrice. Qosnell's Cherry Past<

Peltaller's, Rowland's and Basil's Odaatlae, Odoatlne
Wlx«r, t trawberry and Burnett's Tooth was1), Onarcaal
snd Eose Paste.

A FINE LOT OF TOOTHBRUSHES.
fclS

SAWYER, PARKER &

GrBNBAAX<

Commission Merchants.
258 Jk 260 Sooth Water Street. 1

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Prompt oiwaa! ittcntl.-n glren to theiale ofFour.Orala. Uidu, Provlsloca, See:*, and Country

iraeraliy fetttm
Ttmrs copy.

rpICKETS FOR THE GRAND !
NATIONAL BANQUET

j In homr of The Father of Bis Oouatry.
George Washington,

To be held at the j
TREMONT HOU9E.

At 7 1-2 O'Clocfc. p. 91., February 224.
Caa be be hat ofaay of the Exacetlre Oonu&lttee.and ist theoffice of the Tremont ili-ose. 1

Price, s3*so.
Tberroc*e's. after cailag expecaca. to so to the*LA- i
PICS' MT. VERNON FUM). fey 7td j
DB. COOKE & CO., PL'BLIbH THE (

• followlagvaluableLawßMkg;
I. I

STATUTES OF ILLINOIB-R«vUed Edition, 2 vola. �?.
1L

FREEMAN'S ILLINOIi D'.C.EST: 2vo!s. tR
IIL

BLACKWSLL ON TaX TITLE3. 1 vol. $550.
IV.

ILLINOIS REPORT?, Vol 19. «5, r
V.

Liws OF OHIOAGO. 1 voL 15,
t*"''orstaatlyoa hand, fall B*sof an the State Ha- iDon* at Eta.ern prlc.a. J

ta B. OOOKI k 00.. 1

IMPORTANT TO FAEHERS
iireit BcTolntlon In Huagcneatof theDtuy. '
BUTrBB MADE Ztr LESS THAW 4 MUfUTES '

IromSWEtTHILK by
JOHNSON'S PATENT CHURN!.'
It saves tine aad hbor. L
li makes better Batter. rIt ni«ke>i& t-er cent more Batter. £
It leavtf tbe Milk perfectlysweet at the chumlag. 1It Is bsileved to b« passible tomaka tibeeie from the cMils atterwarda .

It saves tne necessity oft!a pans aad larce cellar ac-commodations. ■
. Town. RlthtJ fo- gil- Address

BHkPtIEBD Jtu,
Aarors. Kane 00.. 11l

OTAIsa for sO*. Coauty iUhu for M BARNEY'S =PaTaNT WiiIfFLErREEi." by means of which tbe 1horse c*n be lostsstly released ahoala he become ua- I
maeareahle.

LAW BOUKSTORE.

9. B. ooosn & CO, ]
No. 11l LASS STBIET, OHIOAOO 11

Invite tbe attestloa of ths Ltgal Pro'ealoa to ttelr Z
stock of 1

Valuable Law Books. ufr
They have oa hand sa assortment ai largesad varlsuias 0

that or d
ANYDEALER IS TUB VSITED STA TBS. b

Their facl<lt:es 'or procnrlnjr tbe PUbUcgiloaacf otber 1hou;es are such thtt theycan seh all Law Hooka at the Ilowest brlns—ofk a levrrthan eultraprices. «TheProfcssica wjl find Uto their interest to write to 1or make tetssnal application at this euaUisbmeat ra her -
thaa.urctia>eirom tra.-«liag dealers, or the agtnis of \easkra oousea. Allbuots purchased here ar- w.rraatei
of ttieUtesteditlona.a-d perfect cooler, and Ifaayarxor '
should occur it will be promatlr tecited. u

A complete deseriotlve Law wl Ibe sent c<
Gratisonappliration. Orders <cr my Law yoo*scot>-
llsnedinthisecuo'ryorla knrjie will Pe promptly at- <ctenred ta. New B«okg gsd new Reports are regularly A
reoelved and tapplied.

D. B. OOOKIk CO.. ;
fe-8 Hi Lairestreet. |

J>RE3COTT T S HISTORIES, i!
The Works o.* the Late

WM. B. raiSOOTT, f
Cotrprlslrg the following

PHILLIP THE SECOND. 8 Vols.
riRCJNAND AND ISABELLA 3 Voir.
OONQOEST Of MEXICO 8 ?ols» 1:

PERU iTolg.
DIOGBAPHIOAL AND CalUOALMUcellanles-.l VoL. "j

For aale bv |
W. B. KEEN, Bookseller, 0

f«18e?M HiLUertrtrt. J;
STATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTY. 1

83 —Oook Oooaty Coort of Common Pleat. April 1Term. A.D. IS6?. IJamwldect.Wllhsm J. Beck sad Joha Beck, vx John rj
B.oa.ham. v

Pnblic notice is hereby idvea to the said Joha 9rouxh. a,am that s writ "of attachment lrsacd os; of the
o'l ce of the Clerk of theOook &>anty Coort o Common
Fleas, dated the elaetetithdayof F.brairy, A.D. at
the salt 01 the said Jas.Beck. »Vm J.B ckaodana .agalatt tbe estate of the gald Joha Brcasham <or
theaam of three baadred sad twenty-five dwuars. snd
slgty-elgbtcents directed to ths Sheriff or Oook Oounty,
which said wrtt has beenretaraed eaecßted.

Sow, therefore, onlesa you. the said John Brougham
shall personally be aad appear before tbe said Cook
County Oooit of Oonuuonpleas, on or before the Amday
otthe next term thereof tobe bolder at the Oovt Bouse
In tbe da of Chlcaso. on the fl-ct Monday of April
A. D. IV9. give special ball, and plead to the saidDialstlfsaction {edsmeat will be entered you
and la fkvor of the said Jaates Beck. »1111 am J. Beek ,
aod John Beck snd eo mach of the property attached nas may be suffleteat to astlsfir the said Judgmentand Iaoeti. will be aold to tatlsty the tame. Jsr~-* _ ,

WALTER KIVBALU Cert *Cornell.Wsltel Jaaeeon. Pi»'ffs AU'yt. fel ■) rjjj iw u
A TLANTIC ROYAL MAIL STEAM NAT- "

/* igatloa Oompacy*s New Tcrk a-id GalwayLlne.— ttThe nextdepartare ttooi New fork will be the PtrsmsMp
Prince Albeptt 1

Csptaln T. J. Waters, to sail frcm New York, on the J
|l day of March, toechins at 81. Johns. N. F. to re- oi
eelve the Royal Malk .Prtecs ofPaaaase;—First Claas, oi«*u; BeooDd. e»: third S3O; locludlns free ucketg to o
all the priadpalettles onrailroad routesln Orest Brttata. hi
Third GUse oustprottde plats,knife, fork, 4e_sn4 bed. BRMA'sifir. 11
can aD'MOaosaay, Si Bsd«ra streei. S4 Broadway, *
snd at thSr other sdvcrtlsed ofloes la the Interior. 1
Fiswe la the dass can be aecared at aay of ths I
above olßoes tobetas persons oat fromany or theprtod- J
pal dtks on the llsjajif railway inertalßritata farlC
or itom Galway tor#3O.

wqt. U.* i
ipo OOMJfENOE, TUESDAY, MARCH 1, J,

Tike Springaa4 Summer Tens v
—oy m— ■

Northwest'm Female College ]
EVANBTON, ILLINOIS. j

[l3 XOss Vorth Oblcsee.) s
To*av as»ULsa obaboss. J

I CO ■College - ** *" Use t
I These chargesIndods Board Tuitlaa ta allstadias re- 1I csued of gridasus snd all of which,are ireseeotly ■aiarieiaa-Rxtraa.*except M"damL«ngsaces. ■
niiniiMiiial Braacbes sod the last tteat betng »
shargeafifty cents perdosea. It wißbe perceivedat a 0
glanceihat amjwboare edacatloa Iof their daughtersmight be edncauig tfiem at tbe same ;
ccstst which tbsy sre now boardlag then la dty.wais they trow up la Igsoracce.

Ik}dcal, Katal u< Mtral Vistlf Ili«,
Are all provided for stthls loft tatloo. Sach Teacher
has alan ed nutsberofthe jouds ladles under heres- avedal eare. toiassrea<f Jocas fatheir habits, aqd proprie-
tyefdeyortiaeet, ForpaniOQlar* addreas ihe Predaeat,WTP.JOaO. A M.fevaa«un.

feweaaa# or. Bogcio rhic—o, -
TTINKOAEI—fIKNCINE NEW JERSKT

OADKT ANI)STEEI. MIXED SATINSTIS, •Sinss.'f'Sifi

LIAAB

» lit
! Hm) Brillliat LlgSt

Ye* discovered.
* Vl r\.TaaHandlaap, CNB<al\ Vfl boralagtbreeVV>J v boon eacb day. laataefM .v THaXB MONTHS. «iT-lagaU.htt«oalto euhtAr fcSIGfl Caudle a. Wben tbe
. /j rw - Lamp b properiytrtmm-I Ifl .£• edlliercljv Sas",t'"SatD-

on. 8t PES GlLL'if.
MbStSSm

I E' 3 BALE
1 Ol a Large Stock ol

FIRST QUALITY BOOTS & SHOES
; A.T mS-WALL'S,

{ 133 Lake Street 133
the Stock *m compare favorably In extent and quail.

!y withany ever offeredIn th!i eity, and extra efferta willmade to d?aeIt out In tbe eext THi&TY DAYS, and
to AeoonplUhthla every article win be d!*po»ed ofat aGS*AT SACamJl. VamTes wishingtomakea

SAVINfI OF TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
In theirflboeßms for this yearwm do wen to improve

this opportunity, as
Sick li ladat«»t Is Very Seldom Offered.

Call and youwill be couvlcced that these are fatfg.

fOQitteft.
AHTED—ItO,OUOLBS. POKE CRACK.
LINOS, jkmli_toq.a. sztvesxs. «8a riirkcreev or addrtti bo t3IS3 ChicagoP.O. fciTo2C aw

"TTTANTHD J5,0:0 TO SIO,OOO p.V
.V v ' Horteace of Treehold btate In the city of Peo-na.luiaoia. Tbe propeitr la now let on s termof At#W « * "fatal or t>«r aaaom uTe!0 M-. bo»4£B Peoria.niicola. te!6lm*

OOK-KEEPER WANTED.—OXE WHO
thoroughly ondentanda book-keeping In aQ Itaoranches, ana baa a know!ec*e or aenerai ba«lne«s. Ad-dre«i tor «ne week **B. H. G." f. 0. box Chl-caso. strum experienceand refcr»"sp, fell Iw '••fti

Business—any firm in want of
the se*vl«ea ofan enenreelc boalness toaet asB jok;ke-o»r.Salctmto. or otherwifr. willplease add eaa1L BUttTON. box 168 L Chlcaso P. 0 fc3

SINGING BIRDS FOK SALE.—
The Subscriber offen foraale a lanre assortaest of

FIRST SATS BINDING BIRDS.from Gennany. vlsi-Nlshtmsales: Casarr
Bir Gretn Ilnchea aid Unneta.

OH ALES ALRRKOHT.feaim* I*l Sooth c.ark atreet.

Tnforii.vna* wanted-of david
KING, who left Stokfid Cooaty. N.0. some 00 yeanago. He or his ad's are entitled to a leg*.-? nfaOout vSIWO. Addreta D. H. STARBUfK.jalMnrcd _ Salem. N. C.

Land wanted.—the fnceksigned
wlaheato tell some very Marbb* Uanteta. or

Land. JUBKPH PKKIP-
AH. Hot»e Potter, afte et. retr H. B. croaslnic. fe~ Iw*

For Pike's Peak.
A PASSAGE TO THE GOLD BEGIOXS

ofK&nra*. locladlng fifty lbs. Baaue, Foardthrough, aad sixty daysProvhloaa v>er«. can be securedfor SiuO at D:. BCFrUM'd Office. 136 eoaih Clark iu,
_ teUSW

€o Unit. -

9R RENT.—THE RESIDENCE OF
the usder»tgned. No. 112 Wolcott, comer of On- itano itreet. In4oireoi A.SORKW j. B*oWS. ifemot-c338 No. eW B*nJo.phstreet.

Hou-E TO BENT AND FURKITtJRE
Porftile—Pnrnltoreall new lut roomer. Hcaies mated on the Soutn bide laa pleasant locality. 4edresa

bo*<S3a fen can tw

'llO KENT—THE bTORE NO. 41, SOUTHt W««r atreet, suitable fcr Wholesale Grocers orPry Go'di Jobbing 11 a*e*. Kent moderate. Apply to
MATTHAWLAfhlN.47AtfSoath Waters. JaSSci?l <w i
'llO RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES. ON :L on Westreet, near Uv.et. B/ht rooms la each !boose at SJI permcnth. Lcoolreatt'lCtarasueet. '

fe3 ci&Jlm E. WaHP. i
VALUABLE WHAKFING PEOPERTT ,lo Rent.

'Whart Lot. 27 aad 28, in Block 89,
School Section, oa tbe esitrd* cfSotUi Branch, be-tweenHanlsousod Van i-n eo streets. The/ can b«reiUdforastngieyetroratfrmofytars laaaire iffe3lm E. C. LAtiNtU. V 7 y««h»-g;oQ sf.

Ir»OR RENT.—INTENDING TO REMOVE
. tooarnewpre(ol«es'N}.Sß Laie ifeet, on heUtor februsry next, we will rent to a good tenant theStore we no »occupy, «u. 157 HjqUi Wat*r street. Ao*plyto iX)GQ£Tr. DASda.Tr A iULLB.lata-ln

PARDEH'3 BUILDING. KOR RENT,
the com-Bodloos ot&cea on the fi*st and secondaoorlniTardeo'jßaUdiQceornerijJOU) W«ter an<t Wellstfneta. Al»x two lolts aad s flu# corner baiemect.1 saitsble fora dlnitu hs'l Portermsapplytothetobsai

her inthe building, No. 3U fjoalh Water street.

/TlO MILLERS, MECHANICS, ±C.—'TO *X BKNT. toratenn of years, that targe bo:ldic* nextEaitof tbe Uevator ofGibbs. orltttnk €*.. with the fineLot on which It stands—being W teet, more or leat. on thenrer and runningback to the0. AU.U. & tt. AtUched 1to tbeboiidtog la a steamengine room, withaa enalne.ThU la a One loo*tloo fora PioorlngMill, or (or Mechani-cal porposea. for terms, Ac, apply to
a.awiLLUM3,d»&lbgls 3m 213 South Water street. J

fox gale. 1
For Sale at a bargain—a hand-

•OßießoiewcodPiino Forte, made br GaleA Co..Ni-W York. *n old Piano, or aome (jrcc»ries or Dry JGcodiiwtilVeuken ia partpayment. Apply atN0.135 .Vte.t Madison street. WTIw# (

SALE-THE SCHR. BaT tTATE,
andthe Bark WaVZRLT, no 'ong time. Per par .11.-u]*rsInquire of B. F. UAVIugON. *MTcStotapl Hi Sooth Watrrrt.

E OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGU IT 'Acres Good P/alrle Farming Land, gltnued iau*ie oopnty. 111, 16 milea from Chicago, and 3 m ita&x)m Kailroad Said Laodhaaoeea piouihed. andone crcpof wheat baa beenraised op)oIt. it »ili qc soldcheap, exehaag dfor dty property, ot foranydeacriptloa
of meretisadlaetnat can be zaaie avallibfe. Addre.aboxlilU Chicago PQ. feH la*

FOR SALE—A LOCK-SMITH SHOP IN
the ben a-rd most conjjleuoaslocation lo the city,with completetetter Toots. laqolre of "T. U. •at 6o IUsaUotreeV fe!6 lw»

pORSALE VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.—JL Hoajeand Lot oa Jefferjnost'eet, near Jackson,liouae new. contains tea rooms, with Bath room, brlcxcellar Ac.. 4s.
Tbia property will be astd st a DECIDEO BAROAIXforcaah. or part cash, balance oa foer orUve yeara tlmaal tea percent Interrst.
Address liox aail. ChicagoPort OBae. fe3w-rt«

For sale.—good will and fixt tures of one of the best BatcherStalls la the WectU.rfilon. withrest free till Hay Ist.
Tobultr Boiler, six tone cover. n*w. Ad-dreaa * A k J." Po»tQtflce Box3l*o.

/JTHX COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
404Erie Street,

On the North Side, near the Lake,
F*r Sale *r Exchuge *a Ftvtrabl* Terms. 1
, A lsrge proportionof the pu chaee money wiu be taken vIhLumber, or unencumbered ChicagosealEst >te. -

J. J. WW.fell caislm 1&:Lakf street.
OILLURD TABLES FOR SALE.—TWO Jftfacstleeat Rosewood Table*, wift fUn'i 54

Oaahlona. but littleoted, wUI be sold at a taqMßftlT
called far Immediatelr. Can be eecu over Ely's CloflkjtNO-e,,109 Oandolpb or address GKA&Y, boxua. Chicago Poet Ofllee. fclUw can
"POR SALE, BT TAN INWAGEN & CO., nX

.
Offlce No. S. Dole's Balldlsg. Chicago,CL. Jtne CoUowins vestla:

Schr. ROCK*T, cisss A 1. witha Btar. C*xocg.
.. XiJZ\I.OGAII,

.. AL ..

.. GBK7 BAGLK. ..
AS

..

.. NIGaTINGtLE, .. Al, 400 _

.. WINGe OF THKWIND. Gum AS. 370 .. I

.. INTSJWATIONAJU .. B I »
..

.. GUALDma, .. SI 308 ..

.. FBTKBU .. 82. *JB ..

.. OSTRICH. .. A t.
..

.. COaitIfTTHIAN. .. B ) 38 ..

.. SKA BIEU. .. A >. »81 ..

.. BTORUKISQ,
.. A 1 375 ..

.. LIVE OAK, .. B 1 319
.. B

.. ULPIK, .. A 1 in ..

VAN INWAGS4 8e CQ.OhlessotFebruary 4 ISO. jallbWoJm

T3ROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—THE PRO-JL seller GBNXBIS OHIKF,now lytag st BaJZalo, S.TTand the propeller (JAUFUrfhIA.now lyingat Cle> e-
lasd Ohio, are offered for sale cheap. Terns naif cash. /
aad balssee Insix aad twelve ipobtiia. with oadoabted Isectfity. For prioe aad further ta'ormatloa addreta

_ a. t).oaluwzll,claim AsttttK.T. ARE, g.qq. Pcnkirk. K.Y.

DOCKING PROP£RTr TO LET *Ckeaoer than any la theeity.—l will let tora loag torabort termof yean. forLumber Tarda £
orother bustae«.oa tbeSsota Branch (with 9ide Tracks
oftbe Chicago aad Jalet Railroad.) aad a contract forbricjciasfco aad from tbem the cart of all connecting 'RaUroadstaihe c.ty. Paraeot t r rents may be made
lalomaer. Applyat So Utarft str«et»

JOHS gVASa.

JIIBST-CLASS DWELLINGSFOR SALE,
THB TWO nSST-CLAB9 OWELUSOS

Now being Kreete4,
OnBush) nearSnperlor J

And tobe finished !£ay lit. Theee houses are SSxiS feet,throe with baeemeot, Mllwaokee brick front, "1baUtaadtobefialsbedloUiebesaoaaner. Tne iota are147feet deep toan alley,aad will bave a goodbrick bara r 1on each. Persoaa purchaatns soon caa make socb si- if
taraUoosaaaaybedealred.

_ 5Term favormnie. Apply to DL BRAINARD, 45 Clark *
street, from >to 10o'doA A. M. iaft |

MOUSE. ANDLOT FOR SALE SITUATED °Qa.theeorserofWood and Warren streeta la tbe b
Drndon, nearX7uloa Park, occapied by A. P. Hay- c

Tbe bowse la new. boDt ofbrick two stories, and u
•oaebasementtwenty-foaroyfifty-three feet, wlibabne t
observatory; finish eU la tbe most taahloaable manner t
wtth all the modem hnprorrmmta marble mantels, «
Bates.ka~ An—would be a dastraUe residence. Tbe %

lot lg 4xtf-slx by ooe honored and tweaty-eeren feet, bI wttha twenty footalley la tha retrofit: will pe vld oi verychesu -oa canal time, or tbe whole of the parchase tJBxxisymayreotalaoa mortgage onIt aad other property c
for tour or Are yean, or it will be exchanged foran- c
doubted real efcste aeeanues* hsvuif several years to p
na Apply toK. T.BiSSJt*. P. OTBoxHo 319«. or to j
ftH. BL&K& 15 Desrb.ro si—goom8. le4eg>am*

Malt! Malt!malt! i
-I /> rvj II i BU. NO 1 CANADA BAR- JlO.UUU 1

t*»bXQ 3rn 157 tr»»t

Flour! Flour!! \
lift HaVE CONSTANTLY IN STORE JW•fr at our own Mills aad apoo Couinment. a

flour ofsi grades partloalarty choice graies cf Wbito s
Winter WhealFlour front Wlaeuaauiand Southern. Hit- «
QOU..Oitydealsswanfleoneaaeriesabeinltedaito qeallty i
and prioe and orders trrvn the country proottly flUea \
tfas. oeeeseSßura, 3TB South Water streeL a
met* XAWXZmik ohapmaw.

Amusements.
jyjcVI CK E R'S THEATRB:

p STHiSQSCH'B CELZBBATED
ITALIAN OPKEA.

it
The »a'e of «»erred seata ter tbe Seeond and

g Third NUhta will
j Tg-daj, Friday, at th« Trtant Htu*.

'i MU "rUlba
J _„

l
.

b * fee willbe-Drtn Olrde mcd Pij.

. °.?sss"Qabenlo
, « O. da» «

The Free U« of tVs esUbilsbment dailcg the Opera£eaaw. wjll»• entirely sasp«seed. ptIB

Monday Everlac. Feb. 9 laf,at 8 p. M,
FIRST OPERA NIOST, wben DoulxettTs Grand Opera.

. LUCIA DI LAMMBJtMOOB,
Willbe rredneed for this nlaht only. Oa which occasion
In thii eSr* artists wjimaaetheir fL-«tiuii>»>r*n T^

I ■.3IAD A MK c,05
.
a m witaoaar. uw e«iebr««i� Pri=a Doanv in the greatrole uLocla.the talented yooag Tenor, as 2d*

I AiIODIO, the fiuaous BazUoue. asLord Ash-
i SIG RCVI"» as Arthur.

MAcana gumoaon;

, TUESDAY—SECOND OPERA NIGHT.
par"ol"' »ABCEI-

Jlj ETROPOLITAN HALL.
FrUaj and S«lardaj Siglit, Feh. 18 Jt 19,

PABEWELI,
-or-

PATirEII KETIP'S
OLD FOLKS CONCERT TISOUfE.
37 LADIES AND OENTLSKEH VOCALISTS,

T With their
GRAND OROHEBTRA,

Frtm MaaaachasS's, all of wham
CUD IV COST I'MES OF 100 TEIBS ICO!

Doors Open at t\—Ccneirt at 8 o'clock P. M.
APMISSIOH 25 CEHTS.

nrSttunlay, at 3 o'clock P. 31. GRAND MATIN**
°r E,"ri'

•T" Chlldrea (oa this occasion) one dime in
feldStcST

ANNIVERSARY OP
Washington's Mlirthday <

GBANS OAI.A KATIMBU
Ia Aid of the

LADIES' MOUNT VERNON ASSOCIATION,
TCEBDA7 AFTERNOON. FRBL 52, it 3 P. Jl.

Tbe KxecpUyeCommlUee oftte Ladiea* ML VernonFond sssorla lon take moch pleasure la injormlrg "hePatrons of the9 <cMr aodthe PuoUcla general, that a
GRAND DAT FESTIVAL

be ilven at
McVicker's Theatre,
C n Tuesday, M., when the prfnd-

pal An&a of
Grand Italian Opera Cesipssj

•111 wpear.tcgMherwiththe CHORUS tnd OROfIKSTRAfrcm the Ac*dety of Music ia New Yctk The pro.grammewillbs the mt«t itt«*»tingand vulel evrrof-
frrella'hlsctr.anci will contain gems a-d concertedpieces trom the following OoerM ani. Oralcrlos:
DonGlovaonl Martha.

TrOTttore. Rot ert te Diahla,Travata. , LaFavorttvLuc/etlsßortla. Ipa-itaaL
Tbe Pr phev Semtramlle.

_ „
Creation. tt. Paul.E'g.lsh So:«, Daeis. Prenchitangz, tie.

The prieeof adroi.*lon has b*en fixed as follows: DresaParjaei, i'NB DOLLa*! Gal »y, FIITVCi"»TS Rcstrvrt' ?eati Hckete .'or tLI» Grand ualaMa-nee c»a be oj Uined of the l*diei and gentleoieo ofthe Liecutive Cem-sitwe. all the t Mosio andBoo*stores *cd 11' ttU and the Princl al Office. Tremootlino e.wberealth« appitUla:ag bonness to tbe Festi-val will b- tr»ts<ci».L
ihialstbe orly Mataee given by Strakosch's Italian

Opera C mcany.
A detailedprogramme will be <fa!y announced.

LabiKs txacmvx coMsirraa. '
Mn V 0 Turner. Mrs S tadiDiton,MrsW S McCo-mick. Mrj A ,t H«ift.MriDAtisie. Mrs N A Adams;
Mrs E I M-khasv Mrs U Ftfttom.Mrs Geo Ibum«y» MrsX OQti^so.
Mrs J F t»»rn«rd. MnivKH.irt,
SJrsORNLnII WraWnJ hnstou.Sirs WS New erry, Mrs N P W.ider.Mrs E W B*r?y. MnDr W B *trao,Mrs WJ' rieetw&od, Mrs J C Haloes. iauiU K Uoamcr.

a UTH* lxscmvrf cjMsirrvs.
Hop B 9 Menis. J A>i JTiUe.
Dr w 8 K#aa | Col H.mlttrn, iOen R dSwit. | w W Dinenhower.
WW jllurnelLFsa. I O N !M^°Wer ' .
Br-tn ther. Esq. . JW Bel'.D W Bo»s. | Dr W c Hant,

! I U-n WBScAtes.RMGollferX ) CU H mne fc!4c3j d ,
ANNIVERSARY

—or
Washington's Birth Day! s

T H E
National Curd Cadets ,
WUI celebrate the Nations Uoll- ASA \

day by a f>\ \y Al
DRESS PARADP t ' k-V

And la the evening will idrsi '■

Grind Fsll Dress Military '

OIVIO B ALL,
At their Hall, corner of Market Jjfc |\ AJjj '

aad Rmdolph *treeti fl "

TUESDAY EVESUIO ■ il L4> T' >"'

Feb»y 224, 1359, "ft * '
'

To all Military are la ' *|r ' '
vlled tobe 'resent In .j

FULL UXIFORM
HOMORAR7 MANAGIR3- ,

Hon.Fte:bea A. Douslaa. Colonel Baylor;Hoa.Wm B.Ema. Cotjoet Davis.
Caot. Wyman.

Oea BjaoWea, Capt. Barker.Capt. McArthor. c»pt. Jae Bmlth. iLleutenaat Gate. »

OFFICER OF THS EVtJUUQ.0 APT. 3ANBOBN.
WCRPTIOS COMMHTIZ. ,iUR A- 9- Cobb. 1*- B. Kaox. a. W. Jtoatk

FLOOR M4NAGER3. \
W.tberea. Robt.Ro*,UeulJ.lt. H\yaen. Win. InnIs. t

FaaS of the Great Western Band, iJTr!®.!1 InciQiKng Carriirea aad uusper, to pbe b»d at the Tremont. Brlggs, Matteeon aad kevero vll'weiL and of the members.
carriage List st Wright's, opposite th* North

Maraeu ftl-tdc!37
Tonng Men's issociation. J

LECTURES FOR FBBB U ART. JBtth-HERMAN MELVILLE, Pabfect: ••goathSeae." s
J4S. <SRANT WTLSOf.
HLNRY W. BtaUoP. Jr*
JNO. L7LE KINO.wa Lecture Committee.

ROOT & Y, ]
a

95 Claik Street,

DEAIBS3 IK SHEET KtfSIC, UrSTBIIXEHTS, f
ABadlUmbof »

MTJSICAL MESCHAXDI3E, ;
III

Be* leave to Inform theircuitomers who are In want o
c

STEINWAY it SON'S

SPLXNDn> !

GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES
t
p

That s new staortmeat are oathe way froes New Tcrk, c
aod ireexpected to arrive about the 30th lost.

Owtagtotbea-preeadeuted demand for tbere sooerb
lattroaeitawehave cow Wt oa hind oaly cn«7X Oc-tare Carved Piano: Price S4X). e havr, also, j
Ttco .Yew BuffaloPianos,

Which we ean sell very low. as folio »i;

One VES 00
One 7 313 W

U OaH aad examlae before boyins e'sewbere.
a. *. soot.? _

ROOT k CADY.memrj fet7 Clark gireet. fi

HM. HIGGINS t MUSIC PDB-
• Ll*H£3. toLake e»reet, rtHl has oa hand tbe

largest dock of Moslca! keet by aay other
house la the NotthwesL lam s>te agent fertbe eet*
ebrattd ** Model Melodeoo.** made bv Mason AlJamltfl.
Rostra: al» ag*nt for Lights Newtoo k Brsdtm>y's
PI&N08, wtth the MP tentaich * rest eUok," which ia
need byno ether Msnafactareraiatheworid, aad Is the
mo«li090 tsat mechanical lastesl o
osing Iros as most mak ta do—wbicb gives th i ins/o-
meatam talloaaddiaagreeableaooad'—oroatngwocdla
theor«.laary war—wH'Ch reader* U to wealieathepart of the listramsat wherein the greatest pot>lble

ia repair d—by cattingacross toe grain of tbe
wood. Urhte. Nevtrm A Bradoary's have a meth- '

whereby the» spring this patent Wieat Into proper 'ona
by tbe aid of steam and powerfulmachinery. A st ala
of ten tons willmak aoimpresa'au o_» toe arth.
the fibres of the wood iasle«d of belnc weakened by the
contlnaUybelighiternitHedat short dlstaaeei, have their
natval p -wsr cf resistance gieaily aogmeoted by the

pee liar formtbey are made to atsame la the Patent
Arch Wrt'i. Kv.ry la warranted.All kiadi of Chur'h Mosic Boaksfsr ial'.

Theeheat>«staad later. Hlee Bockoot la tbe
HA UA. Pri;eiiLf;!e e>ry "S cet,U. sent by malt post-
paid; per doaeo e.>) All orden most be aadraeodto 1L M. UlbOiNA45 Chicago ia&b*<Sly

IMPROVED FULL IRON FRAME PIANO
s_ FORTS 3 Maaafactared aad for sale
atreUQat Kutera wholesale prices by
W. T. RXID Practical Piano Forts
Maker. AllPUnoa of hlsmake *UI be » 1 T f |l
fully wsnaated. Old Piaaoe will be takea ta exebanatw
andtoning andrtpalrias promoUy attended to. Apptv
st his Plsao Fort* Maasaetor*. ISS West MsdttM
iini. ■■waas iw

GLASS !! GLASS HI
\jT Ptafce ant Doable Thick 6lsA«f Mm

'

NUMBER 197.
Auction Sales.

BY HILL * SWA3 EY.
M DEABBOKW STREET.

Brudj, nolliiid Clo, Whisky, Clgus, Tas,
BO \P. VtJTCUR. *aanlTnAv'iSnovt1u«B^02 nfc».w De* born street, on

• oA'UaDAY MOBMNQ. Feb. I9vi. at 10g'cldti -

i cSS^HSw£S,4?.C * J* lri*nWhU*'-

Al*°;,** 1} o'clock—A ltrse wmttment of nrw tod
St e' l"ooktn* Ciliww. Smtm, Aa.

• JgY GILBEHT S. SAMPSON.—
-' SUPERIOR HOCSEBOLD FTMITCIE,
• Carpets,
r suvsa-riiwD wxmx asd on. pirarwa&

t PIAUO FORTE.
■iS'iffi?0??.?* 1? ""d'niDiY MOEsntcoi ie*>. ink52225U? wi ",h« «oUlu oar Slot*. Mo. »Ji»gd b*tastoetment ofFonilmre»1VTJ»5,7l «SL*oet,o 2L ,° mitrf whkhwaj

' Sffig of
manufacturers mthe Dolled Sutec con-

HICH PAHLOS rUHSITOHE,
» 81-S0?* 11*,pty£ V* 4atir Colh p* ,or Mts, Tete-g.
» s*£Sp £i0 O.Ct,*!r *-ou tarns, I».»olt C-iteaT Marble.I°®Vd £»* Centre Tables t;?rd d\ Chaft

[ TerF Backing sod Easy Cbairj W. 1, it-'oi*, Mlriori,BIOS BED HOOM FUnNIfUHEIn Rosewood flnlah, Black Vta'm :,i,j M:»tosaay Po!tjCotU*tr
Bure«w aol WubiusJ,, rtMtrwe* Wardrobes.L.ungts,CsceO >aln and K«ckers. • ,

disisg-hoom roamruaE,
BoUd Oak and Walnut DlnlnjrRsiectlcn Tables, Rockln*Chairs. Tallies.

'?'*• sssortment «f Oarrxts. Oil Paintings.
SUver-PUted war*. Siovrs, lOOdcs. In«bler«. '

, A**°— l second h*nl Plkco fort®. To*elhtr wtth aUrgeassortmentol Housekeeping tioods.SklewUooxureettva.
GILBERT A BAMPSOIT.rtlS4l Anctlonoen.

pi GILBERT & SAMPSON.-t' *Lyre Slock of
clothhto, gents ptosishisq goods,

Undershirts ami Brawers,
AO? AUCTION.

On WONE3DAY SfBNIXQ. Feb. 33d.w# wlu Milas aor salesroom, owe*

HO. 82 LAKE STREET,
(Opposite the Tremont House )

An Invoice ofKen's aad Hoy's Ficii g«.i.n. «ajJZS2 *°m** • Boy's Oaistnerr Paomloooi.JacK*u. Man s Vei*ev P.o-h *nd all vAu. sc*rf£khSta'JfS '*ocr and Wntte LinenSUrta. Coll tnu Spool ThrtkL Oalon Tjn.w
Auo—filtf dc*-o aad Ur»»».

f.uMf âal rewrre. * SaMPSOW,■ * M c,ga Aacxionetn.
SALE Of OLOTHIKG.

O. H. KEITH & SON,
l® 4 !® Dearborn Street. 16&IS

Will sell at their Auction jurl, 16 A 13 Dearbor St,
0» WfdntsJaj, Tharsdij ud Friday, Fell,

lath, ITU aadlStli,
Saltf toeoamenee at o'clock creclie]/.

$50,000 Worth
—or th»-

CHOICSST CLOTHIHG &rUBJnsHIJfG GOODS
Krer offered la fthla as.vket,

OouritUst of Men aa\Bo»'i Pan'* Teita and Coata ofrvrji!*^?/.loll* to^thrrwltb Woolen, linen anllSlUcCollar*, Handker-JJpwwimt Uolaerr. ttlo* n. 4e., ic.. la a Iof which will wUa-C. U. Kt.TU * BON.rcacasn Aoctopeerj

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE DN-derJcaed bare tHU da* fi-rue.) % "o-durnerablaoador Ui. n.m. of SII.U & SWiSE* iSfpi,'p ae or condaclla* ih<jueaoralAa-U>>uin Comulialon
T HORVN') HlLlT^Chicago, Jan.CS, l&A tLAMDKu SWAaiy.

KILL & SWASEY,
OSNBBAL AITOTZONSB JKS

Comzaiasiozx Merchants.
34 DXABBOBV STEXET 54
WTUadraaoeon «t«tt teerioilon of toodi conxlxotdtor Aactioa Bales.

nrstrictly a covfMiaaioif
■obatw gn.u Oaatf] sutma swisrr

w*. a. eomaa. a, o. botow.
wit A, BUTTERS & COn

irCTIOJTEEBS 15D APPRAISERS.
70 BCASBOBN STREET,

(Near the Port Office.) CMcar?. IlUnoli.
adraaoas on all Unda of Xerchaadlae. pf

ffoatSmg.
ARENfS CAX BOARD A.ND EDU-

catr theli daathien f.-»r im tha-J tt cost* to bowduem la th« city, by aendln« then to gotd boardinstcHco'j.
Ths Narihwett«rn Female Col>co at Stanatoo will

oommene*theSprla*T rm ktarehlat.
Total uhantea— aoulfinlo Decartmeot. per hail rear.

WJUO; C«'lie«e Departmenlper tia'f y*ar. iUjOAdorwa the Preildeot. W. P. >T*r»ion. orI Bo» *JO. Cblcaao. feUlwe^a
OOaRDLVG.—FOR BEXT WITHBOARD
* ' r:rJ-'r}\tmu3 Md a front parlor and bed-room at 79 Ml;ta«*n a?enne.
frtcmim J. M. GRKEN.

IJOARDING.—FIRST CLASS BOARD
either witea orslntle, at 2f«street. Transient Uoaxdat reasonable rated.

HOARDING. SINGLE ROOMS AND13 reitt of roooti newty fitted an, vith board, on n*-■nnabla tenna, m*y be obtainedon APDllcatioo at No u»oo. r>. Ot,rV«t|.

Particular Notices.
"VHNE PER CEHT. LOkNS.-TBE UN--L1 deralcned liready tontgotlata SyearLoarsai9 per
ceLt. per acnom on Central bualntis Hrrorrty in iblacity for the pottos* ofbnllolnc iu>r^s.
, J. «. PAHKKILfel» c.4-1 Iw Wo. us WMblmtou meet.

Q.AS STOCK FOR SALE,

$5,000 CITY GAS STOCK
Po-nleby P. 0. 9ALTON3TALL ± CO.,fcl7c]t)-'t Per. Clark and Lake»ta.

Money to loan
At Ten per Cent, per Annrun.

roa nvn yaabs.
Clty'Real btata and

COMMEBOIAL NOTES WANTED,
manic* from One to Twelve Months.

iaJu cJQ a P. DOWNING A CO.. 57Clark'lt.

Rare chance for profitable
Investment—North Property for aale Ye y

ene«p. Far tot* «n Mloblxan itreet very ehtap. foror h»lf CMh. balance 000 year. Addreta Ro*
—X&3U" Port Offlec. tilSiw cZU
"VTOTICE.—-ALL persons holding
Xl elalma ajtalnat Cook County, will Die >be muno
witothenndenigaedonorbe.ore tha Flnt Monday of
March next

_fclMd ofl 0. aFAEWELL. Clerk.
n\AX notice fok north chicago.—
£. Public ootlceb hereby*Jren to all Tat Payers th\t

the 7tate Conns* *n « Town Tax. Personal aad SealKw
tateb for the year 1944 la over dee nowaad ma«tbepaid
wttbin two weeu frost dste to the Uolleeior at his oOee
No. aNorth C ark street, comer nf Clnrk and NorUi
Waterstreet* JmUpq Branlnx's Office

C. J.WILDisa, CoJector Jf. Cblctmn.
TebnurylOth. 18»>. feUeAi9lw

ainn nnn To loan—tde
u) onderslgned, as arent
for (astern vapiuUlats. u pr»par«dto maae loans on lod<tl«eatt«npereenc.on Cblcaxo property. First Mort-
sases hartos from ooa to flTeteirs to inn. wanted aft
(air ratea. J. JLLUC, at Walsworth A Co's Banc.-

fell No 6t Clars >treet. ChicMO.

\t ONEY! MONRT!!—DR. L. D. BOONE
.TI haidDß made arrancements In New York. Pnlla-

dejphla and Providence tor the Net-tlaUooof Loans en
£eai Bale of B'ootau Bonds. Ac . will receive ip-
pileatlonsatbit ofllc*. «o. a Mattnew's Building oorner
of f>tate andW«ahln(ten street. Short well-secoredbas-

1 o'clock. fc9cl»33ie

yALUABLE EASTERN PROPER > Y TO
BX EXCIIAKOED fbrPRODUOnTC WESTEBtf.

Soown aa tne Asentnsy Carpet MUI Prooerty. la Clair*
menW!t*wila>aiitf>lre Theabove con»i«ta of avaluatle

4Sac~e« of land, with an Immense ponding
—feetlonir o* 150 wide—aaa a thoionth'y onlUdam.
cojtlai theoildnal ntoprietorane-rty tSUOiQ. Thesno«
icrlber cow oners this valnab e nrnpeityIn exchange for

Western Property orMerehtndlse at <*ne h-iif
Hi oxlflnal cost. To any person deacons of exchan«ia«
waatcrnfcrEarern property this progenia an optorta-
nl v seldom met with.

Address DAVID P. FOSTER.
_

faß 3w* Belfiit. Kock Co, Wig.

rpELEGRAPH EXCHANGE
on vaw 7oas.

Draft* Aeeentancea and Notes paid In New York on
the day of maturity,or last d*y of grace, aad money d*>
p rfted foraocoanl In the cityof New York and tent to
dtlsaln thertdnUyof New Fors on Telegraphlo Orders,
laafeSPSa

EMEI Tr?LtBttA?UB
oTrtqß.

Money loaned on city es-
titb SecnriUae, Moiuaces> Trnsk Deeds, Dondx

Stock* Bnrinf NoCml and all good neaotlabir seenri*
tie*bonghtand sold. Cenlflcateaof DepoatsandCheeka
of t. K, rfwlft. Brother A Johnston, purchased for cash
at the hlzheat market prtoe. Dealers h minoU, Wlaeoo*
rtn aad lowa lands. Improved fknns. sobcrban lota and
City Seal IstateTOSee No, d, (seeondtloor) MetropetW
lan Block, oomerof Bandolpb aad Lasalln stsuChlcaao

rtrthxato w. DAVTWON.

"QETURNED.—DR. HUBBELL IS HAPPf
XV toInform his nnmeroos and patrons thai
aehaslusl re'arnod fromat.ar In Karope, andhavta*
whiletbere visited some of the orlnetptl
eoaatry. is ?ow prepared toattend with greatlyIncreased
frailties all ca»es rMalrtnjrthe best skill In Merilsal and

OSloe 8S Kaadotvb-rt.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTY,
8. §—Cook Coonty Clrcalt Court, Pebroary To: m,

A. D. Itt?.
Angnstos Beck and Charles Wlrth vk Eelwich Nan*

Pnbue Notice la hereby glvea to the said Helnrlcb
N»ujiann that awrtt of Attachment Ueneri oat of the
aflce of the ilerk of- the Cook Oonnty Circait Court,
dated the fourteenth day of February,i D. las 9at the
soli of the said angoras Beck an < Charles Wlrth and

the estate of the aid Helorlch Nanmann, for
the snm of Two Hundred and KUbty One Dollars and

Gents, directed m the Bherltf of LOOX
Oonnty, whkh said writ baa been warned executed.

Now, toaster*, enlass yoa the said btlnrich «sn-
mana sfaafl personally be and appear before the «Ud
Oook County Clrca.i Ooart, on or before the Otu
dayof the next Verm thereof, to be holden *t jhe
Hoose, la the do of Chicago. 00 the first i'ondiyof
Much. A. D. IwC give spedal biL and plead W (lhe
said plaintiff's action, jnrtymrnt wiU
yen.aad in Ckvor of the utld Aosnstus Beck and Charlrs
Wbth. aad so oach of the prwferty.attyhed
be to to setlafy the said judgment and cost*
w* b€nlilta«&W)r uoHCaol, Ctek.

Soraan a PgMIUL IW AU-J. cM

"I?STaTE OF GRAHAM MARK EE-
Pi (ml hhOsßode.*. benby kltto to all [>er-

■Zehavii* ilifma and demaaiia aganat the estate ofterahamMarrdeeeaaed. to present the same for adjoi'!-
oulea aad t aiiisinenr at a ntslar t«m of tbe twenty
Geort of Coo«OoonQ. to be boldao at the CoortBoose.
latheOHyef Cht-ap>i oa the flmMonday of March. A.

-u- 1- TO t~~£skitz£r.£L
—ana*Jtmtnint. w>


